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A rrteful mind
By owing owes not, but still pays. t once
Indebted nd discharg'd. Milton.

' For forms of government let fool contest,
Wbate'er li beet administer'd is beat.

Pope.

from Northwestern university and
from a most enjoyable Kappa Gam-

ma house party and a trip to Duluth.wnu T PuKo Red CrossBride of Dr. A. L. BesteCouncil Bluffs
Society
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EGG-O-LATU- M SK
It cost, only on. cent per dozen m to im

There is no other expense. Emr
are kept in carton or box in cellar. Eires mj
be boiled, poached or used In any other way
just like fresh rs. Simply rubbed on th
eiret- -a dozen per minute. A 60c jar is tutliciem
for 60 doien egg. At Dru, Seed and Foultrj
Supply Stores or postpaid.
ttMlUHCO.. U15 Harney St., OMAHA. Hll

Mrs. J. E. George is spending the
summer at Des Moines Beach, Oko-

boji, la.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Roberts
and daughter. Elizabeth, have re
turned from a California trip.

HOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN

BY HER HAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Congdon and

daughter, Miss Josephine, are at Hot
Springs, S. D.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Sachs and daugh-
ter have left for a California trip.

Mr. Hal Yates is at Dome Lake,
Wyo.

Varied and interesting are the ex-

periences of the workers at the sta-

tion canteen. A contingent of
French sailors were , entertained
Tuesday evening. The men had been
shipwrecked on the Pacific ocean
and rescued from an island, and
were enroute to New York to sail
for Brest. Mr. George Prinz con-

versed with them, obtaining this in-

formation, but as the men had no
knowledge of English the pretty
canteen girls had to be contented
with smiles. The Frechmen sang
their war songs for the young wo-

men and seemed very grateful for
the reception they received. Miss
Louise Cotter, who was acting cap-

tain, received a pretty necklace from
one of the sailors, made of tiny yel-

low shells. Three pearls were also
given to Miss Cotter, and the shell
in which they were found. Ribbons,
buttons and decorations were cut
from their uniforms and presented
to the young women, as with smiles
and nods the Frenchmen said
goodby.

The history of the Omaha chapter

it

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Low will
return the last of August from Gla-

cier park and Eaton's ranch, Wyom-

ing.

Mr. George Mecham has left for
Lake Koronis, Minn., for a fishingSI

There is real common sense in
just noticing whether the hair is
well kept to judge of 8 woman's
neatness, or good taste. If you are
one of the few who try to make
the most of your hair, remember
that it is not advisable to wash the
hair with any cleanser made for all
purposes, but always use some good
shampoo. You can enjoy the very
best by getting some canthrox from
your druggist, dissolvea teaspoon-fu- l

in a cup of hot water. This
makes a full cup of shampoo liquid,
enough so it is easy to apply it to
all the hair instead of just the ton
of the head. Dandruff, excess oil,
and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Your hair will be so
fluffy that it will look much heavier
than it is. Its luster and softness
will also delight you. while the stim-

ulated scalp gains the health which
insures hair growth. Adv.

Mrs. Clara M. Cohen of Houston,
Tex., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Henry Gcrber. Mrs. Cohen is the
past grand matron of the O. E. S.

'of her home state and is returning
from the triennial meeting of the

'.general grand chapter at Seattle,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sells and
family are enjoying an overland triptbTark Fjlls, Minn. They will spend
some weeks there before starting
home.

".Miss Grace Smith returned Sat-

urday from Kansas City, where she
spent a week visiting her aunt,
i Mrs. L. A. Casper, Mrs. E. J.
Quick, Mrs. Roy Maxfield and two
children, will spend the rest of the
summer in Colorado, visiting at
Manitou, Colorado Springs, Estes
park and Denver.

William Marshall of this city and
Miss Ethel Burke of Missouri
Valley were quietly married at the
court house Monday. They will
spend the next month in visiting
relatives and will then make their
home with the groom's father, Mr.
W. H. Marshall. The groom will
then continue his study of medicine.

Mrs. Viola Hale of Havana, Cuba,
Mrs..T. W. Ivory of Glenwood and
Dr. A. A. Doughty of Oklahoma
City, are the guests of their sister,

: Mrs. Richard Trumbull, 314 Logan
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rink and
son and Mrs. Alice Barrett and
daughter are spending several weeks
at the Minnesota lakes.

trip.

Mrs. James Allan has just re-

turned from Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan will leave soon for a
two weeks' motor trip in Minne-
sota.

Miss Irene Savage of Denver,
Colo., is the house guest of Mr. and
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American Red Cross, "A Story of
Good Work Well Done," recently
compiled and edited by Ted Met-- 1

calf, is now ready for distribution j

and may be obtained by Red Cross
workers (one copy to a family), at
Red Cross headquarters in the court

Mrs. R. L. Ledwich.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brandeis ex-

pect to leave the last of the month
for California and will visit Mrs.
Brandeis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank, of San Francisco.

Mrs. O. T. Eastman and daugh

l!

house.

Notice is hereby given to canteen
workers that the metal insignias, to
be worn on canteen hats may be ob-

tained from Mrs. O. C. Redick, 104

South Thirty-nint- h street. Work-
ers who have registered and have
not received them are asked to tele

1

ter. Margaret, have left for Prior
Lake, Minn.

Miss Regina Connell will leave
the first of the week for the east
and will visit in Chicago, Cincin-
nati and Boston before returning
home.

New York City, from where they will
sail to Havana, Cuba, to make their
future home.

Mrs. De Winter is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons.

Omaha lost a charming matron
and her two lovely children when
Mrs. W. P. De Winter, with Frances
and Billy, left Omaha Thursday for

While On Vacation
Keep in touch with home and office

CoronA
offers this service for $50.00 (With
traveling case). Weighs 6 pounds
Lasts forever.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
1905 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4121.

phone Mrs. Redick, Harney 121.

Mrs. Redick will gladly arrange for
the delivery of them.
, The insignia is most attractive,
shield shape, with a Red Cross and
A. R. C. and canteen worker in let- -

ters of gold on a white background,
Later it will make an interesting
souvenir.

Personals
3

Only the immediate relatives were
present. After a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will make
their home temporarily with Mrs.
Mills, and Mrs. Franklin will con-
tinue in her work as assistant visit-

ing nurse.
Lieut. John A. Oliver and his

bride arrived in this city Thursday
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Oliver, 638 South First street.
Lieutenant Oliver has not yet re-

ceived his discharge and will return
to Jacksonville, Ind., at the expira-
tion of his leave.

Dr. Erickson Hill and party, Miss
Helen Hill, Miss Leah Gay, Miss
Gladys Erickson and Margaret and
Katherine Hill have returned from
Lake Minnetonka, Minn.

Col. and Mrs. C. G. Saunders have
returned from Colorado.

Mrs. O. G. Pierce entertained the
members of the McPherson avenue
Improvement club Monday evening.
The evening was spend in discussing
improvements for the White Pole
road. Guests of the club were Miss
Anna Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. L.

' A.- - Diller, Mr. and Mrs. Dills and
Miss Blanche Dills. Mrs. Minnie
Luther and Mrs. I. N. Minnick ass-sit- ed

the hostess in entertaining.
Mrs. A. W. Young will be the
hostess at the September meeting,
and her two daughters will assist
her.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBride
have returned from Duluth,

Miss Irene Schnellbacher and Ed-
win R. Wallace .were quietly mar-
ried Thursday evening. They suc-
ceeded in surprising their many
friends, who had not expected the
wedding to take place at such an
early date. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Stuckcnbruck, and
was witnessed by the two families
and a few intimate fiends. Mrs. I.
N. Day played Lohengrin's wedding
march. The bride was attended by
her sister, Fern, and by MisS Mabel
Delbridge of Omaha, and Albert
Wallace, brother of the groom, and
J. Donner of Omaha, were his es-

corts. After a three weeks' wedding
trip they will make their home in
this city.

Miss Hazel Claire Mills and Lynn
Franklin were quietly married Wed-
nesday by Rev. G. Crissman.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Baker have
gone to Ottuniwa, la., for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks will occupy
their apartment at the Morris, dur-

ing their absence.

Miss Mary Gifford is now at
Estes park with her mother, Mrs.
Harold Gifford.

Mr. Cyrus Mason left Saturday
night for a month's vacation. Mrs.
Mason will visit in Portland, Ore.,
San Francisco, Wyoming and other
points west.

Miss Harriet Ellis has closed her
apartment at the Morris until Sep-
tember. She is visiting her brother
in Stanhope, la.

Mrs. Harry S. Pollard of Tampa,
Fla., will arrive the first of the week
to spend two months with 1ier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Howell.

Mrs. Claude T. Kelly left Thurs-
day for a two months' trip through
Nebraska and Colorado. She will
stop in Denver, Manitou and Estes
Park.

- Mrs. E. S. Diehl has taken an
apartment at the Morris.

The Misses Ramona and Doris
McElroy leave Sunday evening for
Minneapolis, where they will spend
th" month of August with their
uncle, A. W. McElroy.

Mrs. M. J. Conboy is visiting rela-
tives and spending a few weeks at
Fairbault, Minn. She is expected to
return early in Spetember.

Mrs. Rose A. Smith and daughter,
Ethelyn, have returned from a two
months' stay in California visiting
Miss Marguerite Smith, who is con-
nected with the Mayflower Picture
Studio at Hollywood.

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour H. Smith
and son, Harry, have returned from
California.

Dental Advice
One of the greatest conveniences

this office offers tho public is the

gratuitous services of the entire
staff of dental specialists in mak-

ing examinations and advising
people regarding their tocth.

In the month of sunshine and
roses a lovely wedding took place at
the home of B. F. Mor-

gan, at Wagner, S. D., when his
daughter, Marguerite, became the
bride of Dr. A. L. Beste of Omaha.

After an extended honeymoon the
young couple came here and are
now at home on the South Side. A
charming young matron with most
fascinating personality, Mrs. Beste
is indeed a popular addition to the
younger married set.

A proposal has been made in the
French Chamber of Deputies to
impose the death penalty upon
profiteers. Unless the proposition
is squelched immediately some peo-wi- ll

refuse to believe that France
was worth saving.

Facts to Remember. ricating system using heavy oil,
which is fed to needed places from
reservoirs through wicks.

Mrs. F. Zimmer has returned
from a vacation spent in Michigan
and has opened her apartment at
the Morris.

Mrs. C. V. Nelson and children
left Thursday for Concha Springs,
Colo., to spend a month.

Miss Mary L. Alter, who was a
teacher in the Omaha schools for
thirty years, is seriously iil in a hos-

pital in Los Angeles.

It is not necessary that you be a patient, you may if you wish,

have. your dental work done elsewhere, but you owe it to yourself to

secure the expert opinion of experienced dental specialists before un-

dertaking extensive dental work.

Many teeth condemned by others, may be saved by our experts.
Much pain, time and expense may be saved by securing PROPER

advice at first. On plate, crown and bridge work, we admit no su-

periors, and our examination and advice include complete estimate of

Taking the former kaiser to
England for trial may serve for a
time to turn attention away from
Ireland, but the trial cannot last

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Talmadge
have returned from Lake Okoboji.

Miss Mildred Weston has returned

For work above stepladder range a
portable telescopic tower has been
invented, composed of extension lad-

ders that can be raised 40 feet, car-

rying a platform with them.

Gasoline locomotives that are
safe to use in coal mines have been
invented in England, their ignition
taking place inside of tight boxes
and their exliause through water.

An inventor has patented an elec-

trically driven machine which makes
the rough clay boxes in which pot-
tery is subjected to heat in kilns,
work heretofore done slowly

any work you may need or wish done.
For the Month of AUGUST ONLY

MINK will be the Season's
favorite fur for "

Scarfs,
' : Capes and Cape Coatees

My Prices For Guaranteed Work 22-- Gold Crowns, $5.00.

Solid Gold Bridgework, per Tooth, $5.00.

BEST RUBBER PLATES, $10 and $15.

Work Guaranteed Absolutely.

Painless Withers Dental Co.
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 9 to 1.

Japanese emigration to Brazil has
been steadily increasing for the past
10 years, and this year the far east-
ern empire is expected to send 9,000
persons to the South American re-

public.

Electric apparatus has been in-

vented by a Swiss that employes
magnetism to pack nails in boxes in

regular layers and thus save about
half the space required when they
are placed loosely in .kegs.

t.

vnODt DOUGLAS 54BHUDSON SEAL will lead in favor
for Coatees, Coats and Dolmans

New Discovery in

the Treatment of

Pyorrhea
If you want a man to think well of

you, never try to "change the con-
versation" when he is talking about
hmself.T HE HUDSON SEAL is from my

Manitoba and Quebec posts; the
MINK from my Ontario and Quebec

rat
OMAHA IJfLg,!PRINTING PrgPl I
COMPANY gHnlt swww imm Otto nd r B

vacuum sinitirt SSrll.B--II
UMMIB stomisi FARHAM Ua II II

To do away with grease cups on
the chassis of motor trucks a New
Jersey inventor has designed a lub- -

authorities on fur fashions agreeALL MINK and HUDSON SEAL
are the most-to-be-desir- ed furs of

this Season. Their exquisite beauty lends
itself excellently well ,to the styles ap-

proved by Fashion. They are furs which
always have been most popular. My MINK
and HUDSON SEAL represent the finest
skins of a whole year's catch in the world's
greatest trapping region.

posts. These pelts were trapped in the heart
of the famous Hudson Bay country. Bought
direct' from the trappers, they are priced
below' actual fur market prices for RAW
pelts. The styles are the creations of my
own master designers. Below are a few
sample items from my windows and dis-

play rooms:

Baby Harness Was
Healed Of Itching

Eczema By Culicura Tommerciai Printers -- Lithographers Steel Die Embossers
LOOSE LCAr oryicrs

'My baby eighteen months old
had eczema on his face. It was inHUDSON SEAL

My latest invention for the
benefit of my patients and the
progress of my office is in the
form of a medicated chewing gum
for the treatment of pyorrhea.
This efficient and effective
method of treating and preserv-
ing of teeth is highly pleasing and
desirable.

The copyright has been secured
through by patent attorneys,
Sturges & Sturges. Dr. Todd's
Pyorrhea Gum is manufactured
in Omaha and will be on sale at
your drug store at an early date.

Dr.CW.Todd
Fourth Floor Barker Blk.

15th and Farnam Sts.
Elevator Entrance on 15th Street

CAPE SCARF Unusual, large shaped Beautiful COATEE Of
Engagingly designed, THROW Of excellent magnificent quality pelt. wmmi30-In- COAT Most

attractive style, with
generous shawl collar of
Skunk AUGUST SALE

VVPS .uality: Squirrel with shawl collar of
Skunk AUGUST SALE

big, red, blood spots and
blisters that broke, and
there was a discharged
Then the patches got dry,
and the pain and burning
and itching were so severe
that scratching caused the

PRICE, PRICE, PRICE, JSALE PRICE,

$80.00 $122.50 $260.00 $310.00
MINK

Of count you desire it. Then read of this wonder
M hair elixir, KOTALKO

Worry fit mora about your hair. Miss. Mrs. or girl Throw aw7Uiow liquid louons that are only drying your scalp and dolus n
good whatsosTer. Don t shampoo tlia natural oils out ot yout scalp.Than a hair; ollitlr that is meeting wiUj increasinir favor, forIt it altogether different from the Bccntwl lotion, emulsions andwashes. It is Kotalko. romponnded troia th Thres Kingdoms lNature and Including twel ofIngredients, one which Istear oil. which yoa have of as marvelous In fertilising hair!

No matter what condition your hair It Is do " rKotalko is compounded on th. principle that raided NatuS
giving me a full growth- - of hair when I mi bM Ceeo tJ Dictu'2

CAPE SCARF A very ANIMAL SCARF With COATEE Richest of
lovely design, deep, soft beautiful striping, un- - furB' de8,8ned , ,
fur. with shirred fronts usual and pretty de- ---AUGUST SALE sign AUGUST SALE f ' " style AUGUST
DDtrr nw CAT C DDirr

Straight THROW
SCARF 80 inches long,
very simple but effec-
tive design AUGUST

eruption to spread and get in hard
crusts all over his face. He was so
cross he could not sleep either day
or night.

"He had suffered over three months
when I sent for a free sample of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. I after-war- ds

bought a cake of Soap and
one fifty-ce- nt box of Ointment, and
he was healed." (Signed) Mrs. J. L.
Harness, Route 1, Blakesburg, Iowa.

For every purpose of the toilet and

SALE PRICE

$150.00 $95.00 $345.00 $280.00
iwiihii iiu lb jb uu.iut wunrifrH lor -
Others man, women and children.

I could (III this whole paper with
copies of testimonials from persons
who endorse Kotalko. The enthusiasm
Is great when a person rinds, after
all else has failed, that Kotalko Is
Just what Nature needed as aid In
producing a splendid growth of hair.

Discolored or Spotted
Skin Easily Peeled OffBefore You Buy: Compare

Compare prices, style, quality; compare values. Garments will be stored without
char?e until called for. My advice is to come SOON. This AUGUST SALE marks
the Season's low-pri- mark for even AULABAUGH furs.

bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.
Soap 2Se, Ointment 25 and 80c. Talcum
25c. Sold throughout the world. For
sample each free address: "Cuticura Lab-
oratories, Dept. H, Maiden, Mass."
SSaa "Cuticura ooap shaves without mas.

The freckling, discoloring or roumhen-m- g

to which most skins are subject at
this season, may readily be gotten rid of.
Ordinary mercolized wax, spread lightly
over the face before retiring and re-
moved in the morning with soap and
water, completely peels off the disfigured
Bkin. You need not get more than an
ounce of the wax from your druggist.

There's no more effective way of ban-
ishing tan, freckles, liver spots, moth
patches, or other cutaneous defects.
Minute, almost invisible, skin particles
come off each day, so the process itself
doesn't even temporarily mar the com-
plexion, and you soon acquire a brand
new, spotless, girlishly beautiful face.

Adv.

(iJmwmh JOHN HART DRITTALN, B 1031 Station F, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Douglas 2316 19th and Farnam FISTULA CUREl! Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe surgical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cur
guaranteed PAY WHEN CURED Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
teatimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.Threo

ways to
reduce
your

The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer

JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

DR. JE. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg Omaha, Neb.
we Iah t

Particulars mailed hce lo any addri. FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS. nun ihern. Co. Deo. m Lcnu. mo.


